SUNDAY
Allora - Sunday 5:00pm
Steps & Traditions meeting, St David's Anglican Church Hall, 1 Church St
Bundaberg - Sunday 5:00pm
Closed meeting (alcoholics only), St Marys Church, Cnr Bourbon & Barooin Sts
Cairns Edge Hill - Sunday 9:30am
BBS, Area Centenary Lakes, Greenslopes St, Edge Hill
Cairns Parramatta Park - Sunday 6:00pm
Open meeting, 3 Fulton Building (CSO Meeting Room), 129 Mulgrave Rd, CSO Room
Cooktown - Sunday 1:30pm
ID meeting, CWA HALL, 107 Charlotte St
Dalby - Sunday 7:00pm
Closed meeting (alcoholics only), Myall Youth & Community Network Centre, Cnr of Drayton & Nicholson Sts. ID
Gladstone - Sunday 10:00am
Spiritual concept meeting, Neighbourhood Centre, 105 Toolooa St
Hervey Bay Pialba - Sunday 10:00am
Steps & Traditions meeting, Neighbourhood Centre, 22 Chatham St
Kuranda - Sunday 7:30am
Open meeting, QCWA Hall, Cnr Barang & Thongon Sts, Discussion
Mackay - Sunday 10:00am
Spiritual concept meeting, St Mary's Parish Centre, Morley St, Mackay Recovery
Mackay - Sunday 7:00pm
Shakespeare Child & Family Ctr, 43 Shakespeare St, Mackay Hope
Minden - Sunday 7:00pm
Open meeting, Zion Lutheran Church Hall, 712 Tellegalla Rd, Next to wreckers
Morven - Sunday 10:00am
ID, Morven Town Hall, Albert St (Warrego Hwy), Steps/Trad/Topic/BB/
Tannum Sands - Sunday 6:30pm
ID meeting, CWA HALL, 1 Steel St, Beside the Police Station
Tin Can Bay - Sunday 10:00am
Steps & Traditions meeting, Library Room, 45 Tin Can Bay Rd, Library behind RSL. As of the 6th October 2019 this will change days from Thursday to Sundays and the will start at 10.00am
Toowoomba - Sunday 12:00pm
Open meeting, Dr Price Rooms (opposite car park), 6 Little St, WIWO
Toowoomba - Sunday 7:00pm
Topic meeting, Unara, Toowoomba Hospital, Pechey St, City Topics
Townsville Heathly - Sunday 6:00pm
Steps meeting, heatly Church of Asenton, 10 Mill Dr near cnr Fullham Rd
Townsville West End - Sunday 10:30am
Spiritual concept meeting, Townsville CSO, 1 Charters Towers Rd, Immediately south of the railway line, oppose the new train station

MONDAY
Ayr / Burdekin - Monday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Form 1 Room, High School, Edwards St, ID
Bundaberg / Bargara - Monday 8:00pm
Open meeting, St Peter's Anglican Church Hall, Bauer St, Bargara, Open ID
Cairns Edge Hill - Monday 7:30pm
Big Book study, Church Hall, Cnr Collins Ave & Mayers St
Cairns Edmonton - Monday 7:30pm
Open meeting, Edmonton Community Health Centre, 10 Robert Rd, Edmonton, Primary Purpose. Entry point on left hand side immediately beside Cairns Hardware (on Robert Rd) or Turn left immediately after PUMA service station, left in front of Subway, left into Cairns Hardware carpark and follow carpark round to next building. Entry to on right hand side of building
Cairns Parramatta Park - Monday 12:30pm
Open meeting, 3 Fulton Building (CSO Meeting Room), 129 Mulgrave Rd, CSO Room
Charleville - Monday 7:30pm
ID meeting, Neighbourhood Centre, 114 Alfred St, Cnr Eyr St
Childers - Monday 10:00am
ID meeting, Wesleyan Methodist Church, 6 BRdhurst St, Childers, Cnr BRdhurst & Cevin Sts (opposite McDonalds)
Gladstone - Monday 12:00pm
Open meeting, SOS Hall, Herbert St
Gympie - Monday 5:30pm
Steps meeting, Community Church Hall, Cnr Pine & Myall Sts, Big Book / Steps
Hervey Bay Pialba - Monday 7:30pm
Open meeting, St James Lutheran Church, 138 Urraween Rd, Open ID
Hervey Bay Urangan - Monday 10:00am
Big Book study, QWCA Hall, 19 Pulgul St
Innisfail - Monday 5:00pm
Open meeting, Uniting Church, Scullen Ave, Duration 90 Mins ID
Mackay - Monday 7:00pm
Child & Family Centre, 43 Shakespeare St
Mareeba - Monday 7:30pm
Open meeting, Uniting Church Hall, Walsh St, Opposite Coles Supermarket
Mount Isa - Monday 7:30pm
Steps meeting, Catholic Centre, Edmund Rice Cnr, Arline & Courbould St
Mundubbera - Monday 7:00pm
ID meeting, Mundubbera Hospital, 96 Leichhardt St, Community Room
Palm Island - Monday 8:00pm
Ferdy's Haven, Coconut Grove
Rockhampton - Monday 7:00pm
Women's meeting, Community Centre, Cnr Bolsover & Cambridge Sts, New women's started 4/7/16
Rollingstone - Monday 7:00pm
Community Centre, Community Ctrs, Turn off Bruce Hwy at Rollingstone to Balgal Beach, cross railway line, stay on tarseal first right and first right
Stanthorpe - Monday 7:00pm
Open meeting, Youth Centre, 15 Hilton St, Identification. Behind Mitre 10
Toowoomba - Monday 10:00am
Daily Reflections, St John's Church Hall, Cnr Geddes & Cranley St, Open Daily Reflections
Toowoomba - Monday 12:00pm
Open meeting, Dr Price Rooms, 6 Little St
Toowoomba - Monday 6:30pm
Beginners meeting, Unara Building, Toowoomba Hospital, Pechey St, Unara Health Village

TUESDAY
Agnes Waters - Tuesday 6:30pm
Open meeting, Old Community Hall, 71 Springs Rd
Boonah - Tuesday 7:00pm
Open meeting, Salvation Army Building (rear), Park St, ID
Cairns Manunda - Tuesday 7:30pm
Steps meeting, Lutheran Church Hall, 472 Severin St, Manunda, at Rear of Church Duration 90 Mins
Cairns Parramatta Park - Tuesday 12:30pm
Open meeting, 3 Fulton Building (CSO Meeting Room), 129 Mulgrave Rd, CSO Room
Clifton - Tuesday 7:00pm
Open meeting, 67 Kates St, Clifton, Open ID
Collinsville - Tuesday 7:30pm
Lunch Church Hall, Cnr Sonoma & Conway Sts
Cooktown - Tuesday 8:00pm
Open meeting, CWA HALL, 107 Charlotte St
Cooloola Cove - Tuesday 7:00pm
ID meeting, Vietnam Veterans Hall, Nautilus Drv, Peter 07 5498 0972
Emerald - Tuesday 7:00pm
Open meeting, Neighbourhood Centre, Cnr Yamila & Ruby Sts
Gympie - Tuesday 9:30am
Big Book study, Salvation Army Hall, 42 Stumm Rd, Southside
Hervey Bay Pialba - Tuesday 6:00pm
Topic meeting, St James Lutheran Church, 138 Urraween Rd, Open Meeting
Mackay - Tuesday 7:00pm
Steps meeting, Child & Family Centre, 43 Shakespeare St
Maryborough - Tuesday 7:00pm
Open meeting, Central State School, Cnr Kent & John Sts, Staff Room
Mitchell - Tuesday 7:30pm
Open meeting, Arts & Craft Building, Cnr Liverpool & Ann Sts, Open ID
Nanango - Tuesday 5:30pm
ID meeting, St Patrick's Parish Church Hall, Alfred St
Palm Island - Tuesday 8:00pm
Ferdy's Haven, Coconut Grove
Toowoomba - Tuesday 11:30am
Discussion meeting, Dr Price Rooms, 6 Little St (opposite car park), WIWO
Toowoomba - Tuesday 7:00pm
ID, St Luke's Church Hall, Cnr Ruthven & Herries Sts, Recovery
Townsville - Tuesday 6:30pm
Open meeting, The Anglican Parish of the Ascension, 6 Mill Dvr

Townsville Heaty - Tuesday 6:30pm
Daily Reflections, Heathy Church of Ascension, 10 Mill Dr near cnr Fullham Rd

Townsville Kirwan - Tuesday 12:00am
Beginners meeting, Kirwan Scout Hall, Cnr Bamford Lane & Mill Dr

Townsville Magnetic Island - Tuesday 6:00pm
Magnetic Island State School, Sooning St & Mandalay Ave, Nelly Bay

Warwick - Tuesday 7:00pm
Open meeting, The Parish Centre, 173 Palmerin St, type Topic/ID

WEDNESDAY

Airlie Beach - Wednesday 6:00pm
Steps meeting, Neighbourhood Centre, 2 Hazelwood Crs, Cannonvale. At the end of the St next to the kindergarten

Bamaga - Wednesday 6:00pm
Open meeting, Christian Fellowship Church, Orchard Close, held in an open building beside the church. The church is commonly known as CFC on Orchard Close off Sebasio St

Bundaberg - Wednesday 12:00pm
Open meeting, Uniting Church Hall, 34 Barolin St

Cairns - Wednesday 7:30pm
Gay & lesbian meeting, QUAC, Cnr Mulgrave Rd & Draper St, Cnr Mulgrave Rd

Cairns City - Wednesday 6:00pm
Beginners meeting, St Monica’s Church Hall, Cnr Lake & Minnie Sts

Cairns Parramatta Park - Wednesday 12:30pm
Open meeting, 3 Fulton Building (CSO Meeting Room), 129 Mulgrave Rd, CSO Room

Charters Towers - Wednesday 7:00pm
Open meeting, 12 Gordon St, Uniting Care Community

Dalby - Wednesday 7:00pm
Steps & Traditions meeting, MYCNC, Cnr Drayton & Nicklin Sts

Gatton - Wednesday 7:00pm
ID Meeting, Peace Lutheran Hall, 85 Spencer St

Glenwood - Wednesday 7:00pm
ID meeting, Progress Community Hall, 13 Pepper Rd, 37km north of Gympie

Howard - Wednesday 10:00am
Open meeting, Uniting Church, Cnr Coal & Watkins Sts

Mackay - Wednesday 1:00pm
Open meeting, Ozcare Men’s Hostel, Cnr Endeavour & Industrial Sts, Mackay, Open ID

Maryborough - Wednesday 7:00pm
Open meeting, St Mary’s Catholic Hall, Bazaar St, Open ID

Mitchell - Wednesday 10:00am
Arts & Craft Building, Cnr Ann & Liverpool Sts, NOTE: Second Wed of month only

Palm Island - Wednesday 8:00pm
Ferdy’s Haven, Coconut Grove

Proston - Wednesday 6:00pm
ID meeting, Proston Cultural Centre/Mens shed, Rodney St, Down the back of Proston Community Hall

Rockhampton - Wednesday 8:00pm
Open meeting, St Mary’s Hall, 155 Nobbs St, ID

Roma - Wednesday 8:00pm
Big Book study, Community Centre, Cnr Quintin & Bungi St, Big Book Steps & Traditions

Sarina - Wednesday 7:00pm
Open meeting, Uniting Church Hall, Range Rd

South Townsville - Wednesday 10:00am
ID meeting, Dean Park, Cnr. Dean & Morehead Sts

Toowoomba - Wednesday 12:30pm
Open meeting, Dr Price Rooms, Little St, Change address from St Stephens Hall

Toowoomba - Wednesday 6:30pm
Closed women’s meeting (alcohols only), All Saints Church, 26 Arthur St

Toowoomba - Wednesday 6:30pm
Open meeting, Special School, Gladstone St, Toowoomba

Toowoomba Highfields - Wednesday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Christ Church Lutheran Hall, 10519 New England Hwy, Highfields, Highfields

Townsville West End - Wednesday 6:30pm
Uniting Church Cnr, Cnr Church St & Ingham Rd West End

Trinity Beach (Cairns) - Wednesday 6:00pm
Steps & Traditions meeting, Near Red cross building, 62 Trinity Beach rd, Next To red Cross Duration 90 Mins

THURSDAY

Bundaberg - Thursday 8:00pm
Open meeting, St Patrick’s Church, 12 Powers St, Open ID

Cairns - Thursday 6:00pm
Women’s meeting, Elevation Church, 83 Little Pease St, Manunda, Elevation Church (side entrance)

Cairns Parramatta Park - Thursday 12:30pm
Open meeting, 3 Fulton Building (CSO Meeting Room), 129 Mulgrave Rd, CSO Room

Charters Towers - Thursday 7:00pm
ID meeting, Peace Lutheran Hall, 85 Spencer St

Cairns - Thursday 8:00pm
Open meeting, New Community Centre, Cnr Mowbray St & Bungil St, Big Book study, St Mary's Church, Cnr Mowbray St & Bungil St

Chinchilla - Thursday 7:00pm
Daily Reflections, Chinchilla Garden Club & Community Garden Hall, Archer St, Open. Next to Scouting Hut & Bunting Park

Eidsvold - Thursday 7:00pm
ID meeting, RSL Hall, 42 Moreton St, Northert 4165 1615

Gympie - Thursday 8:00pm
Open meeting, New Community Centre, Cnr Excelsor Rd & Stanley St, Open ID

Hervey Bay - Thursday 10:00am
Living Sober book discussion, Hervey Bay Community Centre, 22 Charles St, Pialba, Open - started 7th July 2015

Ingham - Thursday 7:00pm
Open meeting, Community Support Centre, 71 Townsville Rd, Ingham

Kingaroy - Thursday 7:30pm
Open meeting, ‘Biscuit Tin’ behind Church Hall, 15 Albert St

Mackay - Thursday 7:00pm
Big Book study, St Mary’s Parish Centre, Morley St

Mineden - Thursday 10:30am
Traditions/Topic, Zion Lutheran Church Hall, Tallegalla Rd, Next to wreckers

Palm Island - Thursday 8:00pm
Ferdy’s Haven, Coconut Grove

Port Douglas - Thursday 7:30pm
ID meeting, Port Douglas Neighborhood House, 6-10 Mowbray St

Rubyvale - Thursday 7:30pm
Open meeting, Scouts Hall, Scots lane, off Keilambete Rd, ID/Steps/Big Book Study. Down the Drv opposite last St light before cattle grid on Keilambete Rd. Col 0423 767 490.

Toowoomba - Thursday 10:30am
Open meeting, Dr Price Rooms, 6 Little St (opposite car park), ABSI WWO

Toowoomba - Thursday 7:00pm
Big Book study, Unara Building, Toowoomba Hospital, Pechey St, Unara Building

Toowoomba - Thursday 8:00pm
ID meeting, St Patrick’s Parish Church Hall, Neil

Townsville Kirwan - Thursday 12:00pm
Steps meeting, Kirwan Scout Hall, Cnr Bamford Lane & Mill Dr

Townsville North Ward - Thursday 7:30pm
Open meeting, Central State School, Warburton St, North Ward, ID / Steps. Ground Floor Main Building

FRIDAY

Trinity Beach (Cairns) - Friday 12:00pm
Topic meeting, Neighbour Cross Building, 62 Trinity Beach Rd, Next door to Red Cross Duration 90 Mins

Agnes Waters - Friday 6:30pm
Open meeting, Old Community Hall, 71 Springs Rd

Airlie Beach - Friday 6:00pm
Discussion meeting, Neighbourhood Centre, 2 Hazelwood Crs, Cannonvale, At the end of the St next to the kindergarten

Ayr / Burdekin - Friday 8:00pm
ID meeting, Form 1 Room, High School, Edwards St, OPEN. We would like to let you know that the Ayr Burdekin Recovery Group of AA Friday Night in recess at the moment.

Beaudesert - Friday 12:00am
Big Book study, Uniting Church, 48 Williams St

Bundaberg - Friday 6:00pm
Big Book study, St Marys Church, Cnr Barolin & Boston Sts

Cairns City - Friday 6:00pm
Open meeting, Cairns Junior Choral Society, 28b Grove St, Friday Night Twilight in Cairns has changed venue from the St Johns building to the Cairns Junior Choral society

Cairns Edmonton - Friday 8:00pm
Spiritual concept meeting, Edmondton Community Health Centre, 10-12 Robert Rd, Edmontoun

Cairns Parramatta Park - Friday 12:30pm
Open meeting, 3 Fulton Building (CSO Meeting Room), 129 Mulgrave Rd, CSO Room

Charters Towers - Friday 7:00pm
ID meeting, Peace Lutheran Hall, 85 Spencer St

Cloncurry - Friday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Green House, 40 Moreton St, Moreton St

Hervey Bay Pialba - Friday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Neighbourhood Centre, 105 Toolooa St

Humphrey - Friday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Cairns City - Friday 6:00pm

Kuranda - Friday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Cairns Junior Choral Society, 28b Grove St, Friday Night Twilight in Cairns has changed venue from the St Johns building to the Cairns Junior Choral society

Kunapipi - Friday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Dr Price Rooms, 6 Little St (opposite car park)

Kuranda - Friday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Cairns Junior Choral Society, 28b Grove St, Friday Night Twilight in Cairns has changed venue from the St Johns building to the Cairns Junior Choral society

Kumbia - Friday 7:00pm
Open meeting, Cairns City - Friday 6:00pm

Kuranda - Friday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Cairns Junior Choral Society, 28b Grove St, Friday Night Twilight in Cairns has changed venue from the St Johns building to the Cairns Junior Choral society

Kunapipi - Friday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Dr Price Rooms, 6 Little St (opposite car park)

Kuranda - Friday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Cairns Junior Choral Society, 28b Grove St, Friday Night Twilight in Cairns has changed venue from the St Johns building to the Cairns Junior Choral society

Kunapipi - Friday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Dr Price Rooms, 6 Little St (opposite car park)

Kuranda - Friday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Cairns Junior Choral Society, 28b Grove St, Friday Night Twilight in Cairns has changed venue from the St Johns building to the Cairns Junior Choral society

Kunapipi - Friday 8:00pm
Open meeting, Dr Price Rooms, 6 Little St (opposite car park)
# Alcoholics Anonymous Meetings in QLD - Regional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mount Isa</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Open meeting, Catholic Centre, Edmund Rice Room, 2 Corbould St (Cnr Arline St), Open ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanango</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Open meeting, Parish Meeting Place, 16 Alfred St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Island</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00pm</td>
<td>Ferdy's Haven, Coconut Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanthorpe</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Open meeting, Youth Centre, 15 Hilton St, ID, Behind Mitre 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toowoomba</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:00am</td>
<td>Meditation meeting, Dr Price Rooms, 6 Little St, Venue change 8 Feb 2019, Until 8 Feb 2019 Cnr West St &amp; Anzac Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toowoomba</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td>Daily Reflections, Charred Cafe, 2 Margaret Sreet, Ample parking behind the cafe off, Margaret St, behind the Vet Surgery, No Banners. Look for a group to the back, right hand Cnr as you walk in from the front of the cafe. duration: 90 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toowoomba</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Open meeting, Dr Price Rooms, 6 Little St (opposite car park), WIWO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toowoomba</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Living Sober book discussion, Unara, Toowoomba Hospital, Pechey St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsville</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>4-36 John Melton Black Drv Garbutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsville Kirwan</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:00pm</td>
<td>Daily Reflections, Kirwan Scout Hall, Cnr Bamford Lane &amp; Mill Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsville Rasmussen</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:30pm</td>
<td>Good Shepherd Comm Ctr, 65 Allambie Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yeppoon</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Open meeting, Workshop Room B, Community Development Centre, 78 John St, Open ID</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SATURDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atherton</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>CWA Hall, Cnr Jack St &amp; Grainger Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Spiritual concept meeting, Lutheran Church Hall, 472 Severin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns City</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Living Sober book discussion, St John's Anglican Church Hall, 179 Lake St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collinsville</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
<td>Open meeting, Uniting Church Hall, 31 Sonoma St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gympie</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Open meeting, New Community Centre, Cnr Excelsior Rd &amp; Stanley St, Open ID. Near the Centro Mall Time changed to 4.30pm as of December 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hervey Bay Pialba</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:00pm</td>
<td>Open meeting, St James Lutheran Church, 138 Urraween Rd, Spiritual Concepts at the end of every month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Open meeting, Women's meeting, Mackay Womens center, 418 Shakespeare St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Island</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>ID meeting, Child &amp; Family Centre, 43 Shakespeare St, Brian 07 4957 4610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryborough</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Open meeting, Powerhouse Building, Cnr Kent &amp; Tooley St</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>